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Abstract-Four mdole alkaloids have been Isolated and characterized from the tree bark of Alstoma muel- 
lerranu Domm One of these IS the previously known dlmertc mdole alkaloid, vlllalstomne (I) A second 
probably dunenc mdole alkaloid, alstomsldme (II), and two monomeric mdole alkaloids, alstomsme (III) 
and alstonerme (IV) are also described 
INTRODUCTION 
IN CONTINUATION of our lnvesugatlons of the alkaloidal constituents of various Alstoma 
species, we report the isolation and charactenzatlon of two new monomenc mdole alkaloids, 
one new dlmenc mdole alkaloid, and the known dlmerlc mdole alkaloid, villalstonme (I), 
from the tree bark of Alstoma muellerlana Domm (Apocynaceae).$ 
We have been unable to find a report of any previous mvestlgatlon of this species. 
Vlllalstonlne (I) 
RESULTS 
The finely ground bark was extracted successively with hgrom (7040”) and 70 % ethanol. 
From the concentrate of the ethanol extracts, the four alkaloids were separated by a com- 
* Part XI m the senes “Alstoma alkaloids” For Part X see R C ELDERFIELD and G MANALO, J Phdhpme 
Pharm Ass SO,91 (1964) 
Tlus paper 1s based on a Ph D dlssertatlon submltted by Robert E Gdman to the Umverslty of M~chlgan, 
1959 
A prehmmary summary of this work is gn!en m R C ELDERFIELD, Am Scz 48, 193 (1960) 
t Eh Lilly & Co Fellow 1956-1957 National Institutes of Health Predoctoral Fellow 1957-1959, 
$ We msh to acknowledge the cooperation of Dr J R Prxe of the Commonwealth Sclentfic and 
Industnal Research Orgamzatlon, Melbourne, Australia, m provxlmg a supply of the bark We also acknow- 
ledge the cooperation of Parke-Davis & Company who ground the whole bark 
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bmation of column chromatography and counter current distnbutton methods accordmg to 
the scheme outlined m Fig. 1 and given m detail m the Experimental section. 
The major alkaloid isolated was I (ongmally, m Gilman’s Ph.D dissertation, called B) 
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of B with I has subsequently been confirmed by Nordman and KumraZ by comparison of 
single crystal X-ray patterns with those of an authentic sample I has the empirical formula 
C41H48N404 and a drmenc indole structure has been assigned by Nordman and KumraZ 
from X-ray crystallographic analysis and srmultaneously by Swiss workers3 on conventtonal 
chemical evidence. Both groups agree on the absolute configuration of I on the assumptron 
that the C-15 rule 1s valid 
1 T M SHARP, J Chem Sot 1227 (1934) 
z C E NORDMAN and S K KUMRA, J Am Chem Sot 87,2059 (1965). 
’ M HENCE, J HURZELER, C W. GEMENDEN, B S JOSHI, W I. TAYLOR and H SCHMD, Helv. Cht. Actu 
48,689 (1965) 
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Chatteqee et aL4B5 have also obtamed I from A. macrophylla. They also reported that I 
gave an O-acetyl denvatlve with acetic anhydrlde-pyndme.4 Inasmuch as our alkaloid 
faded to gve such a denvatlve and gave no absorption m the IR hydroxyl regon some con- 
fusion as to the identity of the two existed This has now been resolved by the observation 
that I, when recrystalhzed from methanol, retains one methanol of crystalhzation very 
tenaciously whereas from acetone, the solvent-free base 1s obtamed * 
The second dlmenc mdole alkaloid was originally designated alkaloid A and we now 
propose the name alstomsldme (II) It possesses the emplncal formula C,,H,,N,O,t, con- 







Alstonmne (IE) Alstonerine (IpI 
The structure of one of the monomeric mdole alkaloids, orlgmally designated alkaloid 
C and for which we now propose the name alstomsme (III), has been determined by X-ray 
analysis by Nordman and Nakatsu6 who also revised the empirical formula to CzoHzzN203. 
The alkaloid 1s an oxmdole denvatlve, forms a monohydrochlonde, and contains no 
methoxyl groups. 
Finally, the structure of the other monomenc indole alkaloid, ongmally designated 
alkaloid D and renamed alstonerme,’ has been deduced on the basis of mass spectral and 
NMR data. It has the corrected emplncal formula CZ1Hz4Nz02, contams no methoxyl 
groups and two NCHB groups. 
All of the above alkaloids were chromatographically pure (paper and TLC) * In addition 
to those reported here, there are some 18 other alkaloids m the alcohohc extract of the bark 
as Judged by paper chromatography Of these the known alstomne and tetrahydroalstonme 
were identified on the basis of R, values Work is contmumg on the lsolatlon and charac- 
tenzatlon of those remaining 
EXPERIMENTAL: 
Extractron of the tree bark of Alstoma muellenana 5 A thick slurry of the finely ground bark m hgrom 
(70-90) was allowed to stand for 24 hr and pressed dry m a fruit press Thus extractlon was repeated 5 tunes. 
* Mrs Chatteqee has informed us that her acetyl denvatlve was mdeed an artifact 
t Thus was ongmally assigned the formula C21H24_-26N202 At the time of Its lsolatlon no rehable 
molecular we&t data could be obtamed Dr. P W LeQuesne of these laboratones has now found on the 
basis of mass spectrographic data that the alkaloid probably 1s a double molecule 
$ All m p’s are uncorrected IR spectra were taken as MUJO~ mulls MIcroanalyses were by Spang Micro- 
analytical Laboratory, AM Arbor, Mlch or by Schwarzkopf Mlcroanalytlcal Laboratory, Woodside, N.Y. 
5 Letters refer to fractions m Fig 1 
4 A CHA-I-~ERJEE, S K TALAPATRA and N ADITYACELWLMURY, Chem & Znd 667 (1961) 
5 A CHAX-I-ERJEE-~~~ G GANGULI, J SCJ Res (In&a) 23, 178 (1964) 
6 C E. NORDMAN and K NAKATSU. J Am Chem Sot 85,353 (1963). 
’ J M COOK, P. W LEQUE~NE and R C ELDERFIELD, Chem Commun. 1306 (1969) 
s P. W. LEQUESNE, Personal commumcatlon 
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Aslde from /I-sltosterol no other constituents were isolated from the hgrom extract (A) The au-dried bark 
was slumed 5 tnnes (24 hr) urlth 70% EtOH and pressed dry after each extraction The combmed EtOH 
extracts (B) were concentrated* to cu 20% the ongmal volume The aqueous concentrate was decanted from 
the dark brown tarry residue (BI) which was extracted thoroughly with water and discarded The combined 
aq extracts (B) were adJusted to pH 10 and extracted 4 x with n-BuOH The aqueous layer (D) was dn- 
carded and the n-BuOH extracts (C) were extracted once with 3 ‘A HCl and twice with H,O This series 
of extractions was repeated 7 times The extracted BuOH (E) was put aslde for later exammatlon The com- 
bmed acid and Hz0 extracts (F) were adJusted to pH 5 with dd NaOH and concentrated to cu 20% of the 
volume After brmgmg the pH to 10 with NaOH, It was extracted 4 x with n-BuOH and discarded The 
combined BuOH extracts (G) were washed (H,O) and taken to dryness (H) 
Zsolutzon of vrllalstonrne (I) (a) By chromatography The extracted n-BuOH (E) was washed (dll NH&OH 
and H20) and concentrated to dryness The dark syrupy residue (J) was extracted with hot benzene The 
benzene msoluble material (L) was discarded After removal of the benzene from the extracts 10 g of the 
residue (K) in 50 ml of benzene was chromatogrammed over 200 g of alumma t The column was eluted 
with benzene followed by benzene-CHCl J (1 1) glvmg three main fractions all of which gave I on recrvstal- 
hzatlon from acetone Analyses and physical conStanti (m p and [aID) of I and its hyd;ochlonde, oxalate 
and methlodlde agreed with those previously published Is3 4 
(b) By contumous extruetlon wrth pefroleum The residue from the above dried benzene extract (K) was 
extracted (Soxhlet) with light petroleum (30-60”) for 36 hr Concentration of the extract and crystaihza- 
tlon of the residue from acetone gave I 
Zsolutron of ulstomsrdzne (II), I, and alsionzslne (III) The aqueous acid extracts (F) were concentrated, 
adJusted to pH 10 with 10% NaOH and extracted 5 x wrth MeOH-Et,0 (1 10) Concentration of the 
combined extracts left a residue which was chromatogrammed in 10 g portions in benzene over alumma 
Elutlon was by benzene followed by benzene-CHCls (5, 10,20,40% CHC13) and finally CHC13 A light blue 
fluorescent purple band came off first and gave I from acetone A light yellow fluorescent band followed 
which gave a sohd refractory to crystallization It was dissolved m 30 ml MeOH and acidified to Congo red 
with HCI On refrigeration the hydrochloride of III separated as small crystals, m p 250-260” (dec in uucuo), 
[a]:: +155” (c = 10 m H,O) The IR spectrum showed strong bands at 1690,1680, 1620, 1610, 1590 and 
1560 cm-’ (Calc for C&OH~~N~O~ HCl C,6405,H,619,N,747,Cl,965 Found C,6327,H,578, 
N, 725,Cl,965%) 
An aq solutron of the hydrochloride was made basic with Na2C0, and extracted with Et,0 glvmg III, m p 
168-169”, [a]g +200” (c = 1 0 in EtOH), after recrystalhzatlon from dd MeOH The IR spectrum showed 
bands at 169Os, doublets at 1615 and 1905, and 1645 m cm-’ The UV spectrum was characterlstlc of an 
oxmdole with h,.. at 254 and h,,. at 231 nm (Calc for C20H22NZ03 C, 71 40, H, 5 99, N, 8 33, OCHJ, 
000 Found C,7131,H,596,N,862,0CHJ,000%) 
Oxufute of III Colorless needles, m p 209-211” (dec zn vucuo), [a]26 $119” (c = 1 0 m H,O), from 
EtOH (Calc for C20H22N203 C2Hz04 C, 61 64, H, 5 67, N, 6 54 Found C, 61 11, H, 5 78, N, 6 40% ) 
Hydrochlorrde of II Et,0 was added to the MeOH filtrate from the first crop of III hydrochlonde 
obtained above to a slight turbldlty Refrigeration of this solution for 4 days gave crystalline material which 
was not identical with III hydrochloride on the basis of IR Crystalhzation-from MeOH gave the hydro- 
chloride of II, m p 268” (dec m vucuo), [a]: +137” (c = 0 6 m H,O) The IR spectrum showed bands 
at 1725s and 1610m cm-’ (Calc for C43H52N404 2HCl C, 67 69, H, 7 25, N, 7 35, Cl, 9 31 Found 
C,6727,H,701,N,724,C1,922%) 
Alstonrsldme (II) Liberation of the alkaloid from the hydrochloride gave II as small colorless rods, 
m p 322-325” (dec m vucuo), [a], 25 -234” (c = 10 m EtOH), from dll MeOH The IR spectrum showed 
a strong CO band at 1730 cm-’ and the UV spectrum showed h,, at 230, 286 and 294, X,,, at 265, and 
a shoulder at 252 nm (Calc for C43H52N404 C, 74 94, H, 7 60, N, 8 14,4 0CH3, 18 02 Found C, 75 07, 
H, 7 19, N, 8 50, 4 OCHJ, 18 9%) 
Zsolutron of II, III and Alstonerrne (IV) The dark tarry residue (H) was trlturated with petroleum (3&W) 
and filtered The insoluble residue was chromatograrnmed m 30 g portions over alumina (300 g) m benzene 
m which about one half was soluble Elutlon was with benzene-CHC13 (9 1) and 15 one liter fractions were 
collected The first 4 1 contained mostly I and IV on the basis of IR The next 2 1 contained mainly II and 
III with traces of I and IV The next 7 1 contained II and III A solution of the material (7 g) contained 
m the last 7 1 m 25 ml of benzene deposited 380 mg of II on standmg 
Separation of II and III from the appropnate fractions was readily accomplished by a 9 plate modlfica- 
* This and all subsequent concentrations were done at aspirator vacuum under N2 at 41X-50” 
t In ths and subsequent chromatograms Merck alumina (pH of an aq slurry 10) was used Progress 
of the chromatogram was followed by observmg the movement of fluorescent bands when the column was 
lllummated ulth UV light 
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tlon of the Craig counter current dlstrlbutlon method*9 usmg 9 125 ml separatory funnels and a system 
of benzene and citrate buffer (PH 3) 
,Separatron of1 and IV A solution of the residue from the first 4 1 of the above chromatogram m benzene- 
petroleum (1 1) was chromatogrammed on 75 g of alumma and seventeen 50-ml fractons were collected 
Elutlon was with benzene-petroleum (1 1) through Fraction 15 Benzene and CHCls were the eluents for 
Fractions 16 and 17 After concentration the fractions were examined by IR Fractions 1 and 2 were mostly I, 
Fractions 3-5 were a rmxture of I and IV, Fractions 6-15 contamed a much higher percentage of IV and the 
percentage of I increased agam m Fraction 16 All attempts to crystallize the residues from Fractions 6-16 
were unsuccessful and the combmed residues (750 mg) were subJected to the Craig counter current dlstnbu- 
tlon scheme9 with benzene-pH 3 citrate buffer The fractions from the dlstrlbutlon which contamed only IV 
gave pure IV (170 mg) as colorless crystals, m p 172-173”, [a], 25 -195” (c = 0 6 m EtOH), from Et20 The 
IR spectrum showed bands at 1620s and 1650s cm-’ The UV spectrum showed h,., at 231 and 260, A,,, at 
245, and shoulders at 285 and 293 nm (Calc for CZ1Hz4N202 C, 74 96, H, 7 20, N, 8 33,2 NCH3, 8 9 
Found C, 74 70, H, 6 99, N, 8 82,2 NCHB, 8 5 % ) 
* Detals can be found m Gdman’s Ph D dlssertatlon, which 1s avadable from Xerox, Umverstty Micro- 
6lms Dmslon, Ann Arbor, Mlch. 48106 
9 L C CRAIG, C GOLUMBIC, H MIGHTON and E 0 TITUS, J BIOI Chem 161,321 (1945) 
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